GREEN VALLEY CONVENT CLASS NC Term-2 SYLLABUS 2019-20
Subjects

English
Written
&
Oral

Hindi
Written
&
Oral

PT3

PT4

Annual

A to P Alphabets, See the picture
and Write the first letter, See
the picture and circle the correct
letter.
Poems- I’m a little Teapot,
Baa Baa Black Sheep, Jingle Bells.

Q to V Alphabets,
See the picture and Write the
first letter, See the Picture and
Circle the Correct Letter.
Poems–Dancing is not Hard, God
Bless, Roses are red.

A to Z Alphabets, See the
Picture and Circle the letter
See the picture and write first
letter, Match the same letter,
Fill up the letter,
Poems-Cobbler Cobbler, An
Apple a day, Open Shut them,
I am a little Teapot, Dancing is
not Hard, God Bless, Roses are
red, Baa Baa Black Sheep,
Jingle Bells.

v ls v% rd Loj o d ls Mrd] O;tu fp= ns[kdj igyk
v{kj fy[ksa]fp= dks lgh v{kj ls
feyk,a] fjDr LFkku Hkjks] leku
v{kjksa dk feyku djsa] v ls v%
rd ;kn djs]a dfork&ckny ]
vkt eaxyokj gS] nhokyhA

v ls .k rd] fp= ns[kdj lgh
v{kj ij xksyk djsa] ,d leku
p ls .k rd] fp= ns[kdj lgh
v{kjksa dk feyku djsa] fjDr
v{kj ij xksyk cuk,¡] ,d tSls v{kj LFkku Hkjsa] fp= dks lgh v{kj ls
dk feyku djs]a fp= ns[kdj igyk feyk,¡] fp= ns[kdj igyk v{kj
v{kj fy[ks]a
fy[ks]a
dfork&irax] fØdsV eSpA
dfork&fxurh] ehBh cksyh]
ckny] vkt eaxyokj gS] nhokyh]
irax] fØdsVA

Maths
Written
&
Oral

Numerals 1 to 30, What comes
after before and between, Write
the missing number, Match the
same number, count and write the
number, Learn counting 1 to 40.

G.K
Oral

Vegetables’ name, animals’
name, Fruits’ name, Body parts’
name.

Drawing

Colour the ball and bat.

1 to 50, What comes after,
before and between, Circle the
Counting 31 to 40, Count the picture
greater and smaller number,
and Circle the number,
count the picture and write the
Match the Same number,
number, Match the picture with
Tick the bigger picture.
right umber, Fill the missing
number, Learn 1 to 50.
Transports’ name, Animals’ name, Good habits, Transports’ name,
Fruits’ name, Body parts’ name, Animals’ name, Fruits’ name,
Vegetables’ name.
Body parts’ name, Vegetables’
name.
Colour the Apple

Colour the Fish.

Conversation
Q1-What is your favourite cartoon? Q2-What is your favourite fruit? Q3-Which is our National Animal?
Q4-Which is our National Flower? Q5-What is your school’s name?

